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BACK FROM 
CONVENTION

WEATHER PROBABILITIES. EIGHT LEFT TO 
ATTENDY.M.CÀ 

INSTITUTE

FOR

SUNBURN Martin Senour PainMaritime—Fresh to strong westerly 
winds clearing and higher tempera
ture.

Toronto, Ont.. July 8.—The disturb
ance which was this morning off the 
Nova Scotia coast Is passing to the 
southeast of Newfoundland, causing 
gales and heavy rains in the Maritime 
Provinces and the Gulf region. Show
ers and thunderstorms hav<e occurred 
in the west, wmle in Ontario the wea
ther has been fine and decidedly

NOTHING EQUALS

it Mima WASSON’S

AT OMAHA FACIAL CREAM
25c. bottl^Z

Cooling and tooling.

BG STORE,

10O Per Cent Pure
Last night a party of eight left on 

the midnight train over the I. R. 0. 
for Woodburn, N. 8., to attend the 
Y. M. C. A. Institute which will be 
held at Big Cove, Sutherland’s River, 
N. 8., July 9 to 16. Secretary A. W. 
Robb of the local Y. M. C. A. was In 
charge of the party which consisted 
of J. G. McKinnon, James A. Green, 
Ronald Machum. A. Claire Gilmour, 
Lawrence Dow, W. Grant Smith and 
Ralph Ogilvie.

Mr. Alfred Dever, pressman of The 
Standard, returned from Omaha on 
Tuesday after attending the annual 
convention of the Pressmen of North 
America. Mr. Dever was the only 
representative from the Maritime 
Provinces whe attended the conven
tion. The sessions at Omaha occu
pied six days, and much important 
business was transacted.

Important Decisions.
The convention decided to take steps 

to establish a home for pressmen, and 
also a technical school for the educa
tion of the society’s members. The 
question of stamping out tuberculosis 
also received attention. The prob
lem was one of Importance as among 
employments that of pressmen ranks 
third in the number of deaths of 
operatives through tuberculosis. 
An aggressive anti-tuberculosis Cam
paign is to be begun.

At the Omaha convention some two 
hundred and fifty delegates were 
present, Canada being well represent
ed. The convention of 1910 is to be 
held In Columbus, Ohio.

The paint of quality, the only absolutely pure paint, 
surface, looks better, v/ears longer than any other kind.

New England Forecast.
Washington, D. C., July 8.—Forecast 

for New England: Generally fair, Fri
day and Saturday ; light to moderate 
variable winds, mostly west and north
west.
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Arrived at Grindatone.
The steamship Wragby arrived at 

Grindstone Island yesterday afternoon 
to load deals for the west coast of 
England. She is consigned to J. H. 
Scammell & Co.

Purpose Of Institute.
The institute is for the older boys 

and the workers of the Y. M. C. A. Its 
purpose Is to train for better service 
in boys’ work. Those at Big Cove will 
live In tents while the Institute Is in 
progress. A complete programme for 
each day has been arranged and the 
time will be fully occupied.

Mr. A. W. Robb, of St. John will 
deliver an address tomorrow morning 
on Physical woik; Objectives, Organ
ization, Methods, etc. Mr. Robb, af
ter spending a week at Big Cove will 
go on to Halifax where he will spend 
another week before returning to St.

W.H.T RNE i? CO., LTD.GOODALL’S

Playing
MOne Drunk Treated in Usual Manner.

One lone drunk was before Magis
trate Ritchie yesterday aud was given 
the usual reception. He was told 
to pay $8.00 or go to jail for two 
months. XIf You AppreciateCard,C.JLNo. 2 Battery, 

Tfce memberftaf 
' ÆRegt. C. A., wllQ 

M West Side, at 7.31!
M for Inspection by 
# Baxter. All men 
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sai genuine good lookt tlve style, some call it—and the bodily and mental comfort that comes fro 

r 20th Century Brand aiuj^ther makes of ei^'J^ind summer togs

The “Right Kind'* of Sulti^lO to $25 

Two-Piece Suits, j - $8 to $18
Outing Troueerm--8ummer vJate^or Outing and Summer oomfort

Open tonight 0; Close Saturday at 1.

e • •

Complete assortment Just o 
including all the new! backs, a

Tartan, salon *d linjü
There are 18 Ta 

this year.

EXACTLY the right style, weight, texture and fit------LL :
Then you'll be Immensely pleased with ourid,Major.

TO ESTABLISH BD. OF HEALTH 
A MINISTERS' PROSECUTIONS 

RELIEF FUND TO BEGIN SOON

F..Will Await Recorder's Return.
There is to be no soectal meeting of 

the Common Council for the purpose 
of ratifying the choice of Queen 
square as the site of the Champlain 
monument and King square as the site 
of the Tilley statue, until Recorder 
Skinner returns to the city.

seriese I

E. G. Nefion $ Co

ACor. King and Charlotte Sts.
IImprovements at Moosepath.

The erection of the eleven addition
al stalls at Moosepath, made neces
sary by the expected Influx of horses 
for the July meet is well under way. 
It le expected that they will be com
pleted by Wednesday. There will be 
other Improvements made at the 
track, and everything will be done to 
make the races successful.

h A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREET .1
Yesterday the returns of two of the 

Special to The Standard. Board of Health inspectors who have
Beulah Camp, N. B., July 8.—The been examining the premises In various 

camp meetings here are increasing in parts of the city, were submitted to 
Interest every day. and the attend Mr. J. R. Armstrong, the board’s coun- 
Ance is also increasing dally.

How to Have tailohimo and clothing.

l

FOOTsel. Prosecutions will probably re* 
At six o'coek this morning the usual suit within a few days as many citl* 

prayer services were begun, and at zene have not come up to the require- 
10.30 o’clock social services were led mente of the Board of Health in the 
by Mr. M. S. Laiscell. At 10.30 o’clock matter of cleansing their premises. 
Rev. Mr. Ruth gave another Bible Inspection Completed To-Morrow, 
reading, which prove^ to be very In The reporta of other inspectors will 
structlve. be in shortly and It is expected that

At 1.30 o'clock this afternoon a bus- the result will be a big list of pros
iness session of the Alliance was held, coûtions by the Board of Health be- 
Much important business was trans- fore the police magistrate.

The Inspection will be completed to- 
Fund For Aged And Disabled Min- morrow. Prosecutions may be begun

next week.

Friday, Saturday and Monday
SALE OF MIDSUMMER LAWN WAISTSWife Beater Arrested.

H Ben Fisher, of 134 Erin street, was 
ah-ested last evening by Officer 
Hughes on a warrant for the same old 
offence, beating his wife.

The Fielicr abode

t In Short Sloe voe for the Warm Weather. We are giving extra Bar
gain* In thie lot of Short Sleeve Wqiete.

Lot No. 1 at 79c., were $1.00 to $1.2ix FivespS6Sto select from 
Lot No. 2 at $1.19, were $1.50 to $l^C.^S$w"styles to saleot from 
Lot No. 3 at $1.39, were $1.75 to $jp^^^Five styles to select from 

All sizes, 34 to 42 bust measure. All made good and full. All new, fresh goods. 
Get your size while we have it.

* appears to have 
been the scene of many domestic 
squabbles of late, and once more the 
family difference will be aired in the 
police court.

B

i liters.à Milk Licenses.Resolutions were passed appointing 
a committee to Institute and establish 
a fund to be known as the ministers' licenses to storekeepers to sell milk, 
relief fund, for aged and disabled There have been 60 licensee granted 
ministers. It was also resolved that to vendors so far. The veterinary is 
the executive of the alliance. In uni now completing the inspection of the 
son with Mr. Joseph Bullock and Mr. dairies.
J. F. Bullock, be a committee to com
plete the Improvements already begun 
on the camp grounds, and to have 
erected a new hotel this season.

Mr. F. C. Durant in Halifax.
Mr. Durant, who was in St. John a 

few days since, looking for a suitable 
site for a mysterious industry, which 
some conjecture to be sugar refining. 
Is now in Halifax. Wednesday’s Hali
fax Mail has the following:

"Frederick C. Durant, of New York, 
who is in the city looking about for 
a suitable site for a great Industry, 
was taken about the city y President 
Johnson, of the Board of Trade, and 
Vice-Presidents Faulkner and Mac- 
Klnlay. This afternoon Dartmouth 
wa% visited, when President Creigh
ton, of the Dartmouth Board of Trade, 
4ld the honors.”

Ir The Board of Health has issued 177

\7k«•a
wr> m.

\ 27 and 29 Charlotte Street<ROBERT STRAIN & COMonthly Mooting Of Board.
On Wednesday next the Board of 

Health will hold its regular monthly 
session. Among Important business 
to be transacted will be the presenta- 

After the passing of these résolu- tion of the report of the committee 
lions a hearty vote of thanks was ten- on tuberculosis, 
dered to Mr. J. F. Bullock, for th^ iq- 
terest he had taken in the workef 
beautifying the camp grounds. A vote 
of thanks was also tendered, te Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Bullock for their 
substantial gift of $1,#G0 to the Home 
Mission fund. It was resolved that 
the following be continued on license 
for another year: Messrs F. Blais- 
cell, B. A., Ira Dewitt Lent, F. P.
Wright, Leonard Babean, Handley 
Mullin and William Howe. A resolu
tion was also passed, favoring of the 
granting of licenses to Messrs. F. A.
Jones and S. Dow, of Woodsock.

At the same time as the Mission Mr. Elijah Ross, the sole survivor of 
meeting was going on Rev. Dr. San- the world-famous Paris crew, has re- 
ders conducted the regular young peo- ceived an offer from a Bostonian for 
pie's meeting. the shell St. John in which the werld-

At 2.SO o’clock Rev. Mr. Ruth- beating four rowed at Paris and made 
preached to a large audience. At 4.30 three-mile and six mile records still 
o’clock a meeting of the general mis- unbeaten, 
sionary board was held. Considerable 
important business was transacted at
the meeting. This shell is the same In which the

At 7.30 o’clock Rev. Mr. Ruth, the crew rowed on the Kennebeccasls on 
evangelist, once again preached a fine that memorable day when Renforth 
sermon. This session ended the day’s died. It Is In an excellent shape, as 
services. good. Mr. Ross says, as ever. Mr. Ross

is not desirous of parting with this 
•hell, but circumstances com 

boat house, and

V • •

Thanks To Mr. Bullock.

II Stores close at 6 p. m.

Men's Black Clothing for 
Dress and Parade Purposes

t
This is the season of 

the year when you wear 
light clothing.

And this is the time of 
the year when you can
not feel comfortable un
less you wear light shoes.

TAN OXFORDS are 
the most comfortable 
shoes made for summer

St. John, July 8, 1909

MAY SELL 
FAMOUS PARIS 

CREW’S SHELL
IT WAS ALL 
DONE IN BARKER 

HOUSE HALL
I

It is absolutely necessary to have a good Black Suit If you with to be properly dressed for Sunday, for 
evening or for parade purposes. You mayiwieh to takpfSart In the big celebration on Monday next. Your 
black au It may be a little,shabby. A new^no wouM^race you and the parade. Why not buy one here? We 
h*ve a eptencMd stock Just new and even^one^y^Rndld fitter. The better ones are equal to custom made in 
any way you take them. Some are^pirth|^ffished, can be finished up to your order in a couple of hours.

$6.00, 7.50, 10.00,12.00,13.50 
15.00, 18.00, 20.00 to $25.00

wear.
i.They’re always cool 

and light and allow free 
circulation of air arounth 
your feet and ankles. 7 

WATERBURY A /l- 
SING “SPECIAL” ZX- 
FORDS fit easil 
snugly and nevei/sag at 
the sides as rxilsWdx fords

In the little hall of the Barker house 
Loch Lomond, last evening the faith
ful of the Opposition party gathered 
In a little flock to listen to the words 

i of Mr E. H. McAlptne, K. C„ and Mr. 
A. B. Copp. M. P. P., of Sackville, who 
a few short months since was dubbed 
“the disorganize!',’’ by the morning 
newspaper now busily engaged in a 
hopeless attempt to advance the In
terests of Mr. Copp’s party.

Slim Attendance.

Men’s Black Suit P kii
Raced on the Kennebeoaaie.

and

Aleo White Ties, White Qlovee; Black Tiee, Black Gloves
"Dally News" Popular.

Mr. J. F. Bullock's journal “The Beu- ____ _ .,
lah Dally News,'’ la published each *?*".* B|> hle , 
eveula* and la becoming very pope ^lïVifow to Mat hou»

of Mr. Roes at Sand Point.
A relic of euch historic Interest from 

an aquatic point of view should not 
he permitted to leave St. John, but It 
seems likely that It will.

do.pel him 
he willThe room In which the meeting aws 

held was not crowded to suffocation. 
There was a brave array of followers 
on the platform to buck the two speak- 
*re, but the audience was of slim pro
portions.

Mr. B. H. McAlpine made one of his 
usual addresses pointing out what a
wise
1kj

They’re thymost sty
lish Oxford made because 

jy lead the shoe styles 
in Canada.
$2.50 to $5.00 a pair.

iZ. N. HARVEY, TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
199 to 207 UNION STREET.lar.

the

WAS TAKEN TO 
PROVINCIAL MANY STORIES 

HOSPITAL RE FEROCIOUS 
DOGS AT LARGE

and economical administration 
been given by the old Govern

or. He also discussed the Highway 
Act but his effort to show that the 
partisan Highway Boards of the ma
jority of the parishes were not try
ing to hinder the operation of the 
act was not particularly successful.

LADIES’
KID GLOVESUlto

Drossy Gloves for Summer, Wear. 1
*UD‘ J

he

-AT-let

ll

Waterbury & 
Rising

I

ml
KING STREET, 
UNION STREET

30 The “Dieorganlzer.”
Mr. Copp, the Disorganize^ spoke 

along similar lines. He devoted some 
attention to the school book question 
but failed to make his audience un
derstand how the Hazen Government 
had erred In redeeming its pledge to 
give cheaper school books to the peo
ple of the province.

Taking the meeting altogether the 
lack of enthusiasm was an indication 
that In Simonds Mr. Bentley will find 
the sledding pretty hard on polling 
day.

Mr. W. J. Qreathead, traveller for 
Mensre. Moore, Smith ft Co., hatters, 
of Boston, was taken to the Provin
cial Hospital yesterday from the St. 
John Private Hospital on account of 
temporary Insanity, caused by a bad 
sore throat. Mr. Qreathead arrived 
in the city on Dominion day and put 
up at the Royal. He was then suffer
ing with a bad cold and called Dr. T. 
D. Walker. The next day hie condi
tion was decidedly worse, and acting 
under Dr. Walkers advice, he 
to the Private Hospital. Yesterday 
he became insane and waa removed 
to the Provincial Hoepital.

! Dent’s, Perrin’s and 
Makes In Blaci an!

Visitors to the city will find our fJû Ql 

themselves to the most exacting. M

Black and Colors, two dome finn 
Black and Colors, two dome fMtiA 
Black and Colors, two dome wJh'
Suede, two dome faeteners,

DEINd

A .sorted Tone peWalr,................ $1.00
Aeeorted Greye and Block, per pr $1.25 
Assorted Greys and Block, per pair,

$1.35 and up to $1.60.

PERRIN'S KID GLOVES, black and colore, per pair,...............
Special Sale of Short Moeguetalre Gloves, per pair.......................

neynier
Oolore. fYesterday afternoon. In front of the 

"" >ok and Ladder station, a 
r was attacked by a tero- 

The boy, whose name is 
, Is said to have been bitten 
V. Mr. William J. Cox, who 
to be at the fine station, 
In driving off the dog, but 

it considerable effort, 
canine story was at issue 

ng. Richard Rackley, of 
enburg street, entered the 
tion last night, atitlng to 
dogs belonging to the fam- 
i Doherty, of Blood Alley, 

The canine pets, of which 
ill terrier, he claims attack- 
I. lacerated It Into pieces, 
i death.
kiey feels very badly over 
hte dog.

ither ferocious doge have 
rted to be roaming around 
unmuzzled, causing many 
be severely bitten.

FRUI Department well supplied. Rsynier Kid Glovss commend
y ------ AN
ioj VEG LES ». per pair...............

Tre, per pair................
1rs, per pair,.............

pair......................................

................................ $1.10
...............................$1.40
............................ $1.60
.. .. $1.25 and $1.60

We have a fui 
anges and Pin! 
Strawberries ml 
Wire, write or' 
ders.

fcortment. Dr
ies very low. 
plentiful.

‘one your or*
went

REGIMENTAL 
INSPECTION OF WHOLE PLANT 

3RD REGT.C.A. WIPED OUT AT
CARIBOO MINES

CAPE WALKING GLOVES Jf
Dent's Gauntlet Gloves for Driving, 

per pair, $2.00 and $2.25.
Dent’s Cape Gloves for Boys and Girls, 

all elasa, per pair, 75c. to $1.10.

ill
Prices are right

IS

! WILLETT FRUIT CO. LTD.N
F

St. John, N. B.»AI ....................... *. *. $1.35.
.............. $1JD0 and $1.36• A

N
E

SALE OF BLOUSE WAISjTS Continued 
These are the balande of our stock 

of Sumer Waists, In adcHtion to a spec
ial lot secured at a mes 
eue price.

The daintiest of Whitb Lawn Waists 
embroidered, Val. lace insertion and 
lace. 32 to 34. Each $1.25 to $1.75.

White Waists trimmed with lace, in- 
sertlon and embroideries, long sleeves, 
lace edged. 34 to 40. Each 80c. 
to $3.50.

Some of the handsomest waists are 
yet available, wonderful values at the 
reduced price 
ana xnie evening.

Silk

Lace Curtain Sale Today
ARE YOU 
RUPTURED?

The regimental inspection of No. 3 
Battery, 3rd Regt., C. A., took place 
•t the drill ahed last night. Lt.-Col. 
J. B. M. Baxter was the inspecting 
officer. The North End Battery ac
quitted Itself well.

No. 2 Inspected Tonight.
This evening Col Baxter will In

spect No. 2 Battery at Its battery 
headquarters, Fort Dufferin. The in
spection of No. 1 Battery was held on 
Wednesday evening at the drill shed. 

General Inspection.
The 3rd Artillery as a regiment will 

be Inspected by Major General Drury 
on Friday, July 16. The Inspection 
Will take place on the Barrack Square. 
There will be a full attendance of all 
members of the regiment.

Mr. P. Joiei, of Bear River, la at
8e DuKerlo.

This sale has aroused great interest 
and most remarkable bargains have 
been the rule. Th 
urere’ samples but 
reduced decidedly low to remove them 
speedily.

Some of the very choicest curtains 
remain unsold, and as they are such 
splendid values, lucky indeed will be 
the purchasers who call early enough 
to secure the 

The sale

t advantage

3 eee are manufact- 
slightly soiled andm Special to The Standard.

Halifax, N. 8.. July 8.—The crasher, 
a forty stamp mill and all the build* 
Inga of the American Coazpeey were 
destroyed by fire at the Cariboo Mines 
yesterday afternoon. The loss will 
be very heavy as there were no In
surance. How the Are originated la 
a mystery. The mine has recently 
been started up at full strength, and 
It will be a great loss to the com
munity.

HORSB.

e, N. B., July 8.—Today 
o'clock the firm of A. and 
lost a valuable horse by he-

m
We caiàÆt yop with 

one of theAmous JELCO 

TRUSSES make you 
comfortable and secure.

i

Willthe yard. A boy who was 
paid no atteatlon to the 
: engine and drove the 
e crossing. The horse was 
wn and had one leg cut

be in full swing 
throughout the day and evening. 

House Furnishings Dept.
Sale continued today

% Do not neglect a rupture.It uommiy to hive

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Mr. C. B. Black, of Halifax, was at 
the Dufferin yesterday.

Mr. O. A. McArthur, of Bueeex, ar- 
clty last night. He la at

came home from Camp- 
rday evening. Net feeling 
«P SS heqk Monday call- 

. Ferguson, who found a 
case of typhoid fever.

E. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Union and i Waterloo Sts.
A.

rived in the
the Park. i t 1 T

:
y
;

I
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